SHINE

Take your

Brand
to

New
Heights

Let us make your next event
unforgettably spectacular!
Our creative team can take
care of everything from
theming to entertainment
& creative content, audio
visual & video production.
Whether you are organising
a Product Launch, Gala or
Awards Night, we will work
with you to deliver the most
enjoyable experience for
you and your guests.

We can coordinate
every aspect of your
conference, from finding
the perfect venue to
delegate registration, onsite
logistics, and budgeting
& reports. We specialise
in producing all your
Conference creative content
from concept to theming,
entertainment, speakers,
team-building, training and
all your audio visual needs.

An on-screen digital video
is the ideal medium for
any event. Whether you
want to promote a new
product, motivate your
staff or capture conference
highlights, our talented crew
will work with you to develop
a unique video tailored to
your specific needs and
deliver your message in
the most powerful and
entertaining light.

Let our talented team design,
create and coordinate your
next event. Whether you are
planning a gala dinner, a
conference activity day or a
major international road show,
we have the expertise and
creative flair to produce an
event that will not only amaze
your guests but make you proud.

www.internationalproductions.com

Expect
the

BEST

Our experienced Events Team can
coordinate all aspects of your conference,
keeping logistics smooth and costs down.
We can provide as much or as little as you
need to help you engage your audience
fully, from a small video opener to a
complete event management service. Our
aim is to make your conference the most
enjoyable and memorable occasion for
you and your guests, while meeting your
objectives beyond all expectations.

Video is one of the most effective ways
to get your message across and inspire
your target audience. Our team of
creative script writers and experienced
film makers will design a digital project to
suit your purpose and your budget. From
TVCs & training videos to motivational
short films, conference kick-starters or
event highlights - we guarantee to deliver
your message in style.

CAPTURE THE

ACTION

Fantastic conference! Nothing but positive
feedback from suppliers and franchisees.
You guys are perfect! Look forward to
working with you again!

Harvey Norman

The IP Crew were an absolute pleasure
to work with. Nothing was ever too
much trouble even with all out last minute
changes and requests. You have a lot of
patience! Super happy with everything!

Ricoh

Many thanks for a great conference! I
look forward to using your services again.

Procter & Gamble

I have used International Productions for
every cycle meeting and product launch.
They continue to impress me today as
much as they did when I first switched
to them. Their customer focus and
professionalism need to be experienced to
be believed.

Invida Pharmaceutical

